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Details of Visit:

Author: Nocturnal
Location 2: Wandsworth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Sep 2012 1400
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Oasis
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/oasis4u/oasis4u.htm
Phone: 02088747452

The Premises:

Nice enough place clean and tidy and the area is pretty safe at most times of day.

The Lady:

Gorgeous lady, Polish but with Italian ancestry, mid twenties around 5'4", long black hair 34DD
boobs (enhanced) lovely bubble bum tanned and toned, you will not be disappointed. Offers all
services, ANAL,OWO and CIM.

The Story:

Began with me massaging Gaby as she laid face down on the bed, Gaby really does have a
fantastic body and after a little while rubbing oil into her back and bum I spread her legs and arse
cheeks and went to work with my tongue on both her arsehole and pussy, delicious. I turned her
onto her back so I could suck on her long slender nipples as I squeezed and rubbed those fantastic
tits, back down to the pussy for another taste of that sweetness, then I thought it was about time I
put her mouth to work. I lifted her higher onto the pillow sat across her and put my cock in her
mouth, it wasn't long before my balls were stirring and I exploded, I always come heavy but she
took the lot and as I withdrew spunk flowed over her bottom lip and down her chin. To my surprise
she scooped up the stray cum and licked it from her fingers, she'd actually swallowed the lot.

Round two began with Gaby giving my cock a really good suck, every so often she'd take it out of
her mouth and bang it on her lips and outstretched tongue, then with her on all fours on the bed and
me standing behind I fucked her hard and deep, she's a fantastic sight from this angle as well.
When I felt I'd pounded the pussy enough I withdrew and teased her arsehole with the end of my
cock, she reached back spread her cheeks and I slipped it up her bum, with a hand on each of her
magnificent tits I banged away. When I felt myself coming for the second time I pulled out removed
the condom flipped Gaby on to her back and shed my load over tits and tummy.

A very sexy lady and a fantastic service, well worth a visit.
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